
In d tiffiTcra wrll dWrwalnscmnpWnt If-
ti'Ql t d.lt ImpVrltiR nutrition , nrtae-
l Tf ine Ino tone of the trctcm , to prepue the wa-
Lr lUpid Decline

Quietly and corapleMy (Jurr Dyrrirr'Kla In all
It * fomit. 1 Irm tliiifii , llclclilna. Tnstlnn tlio
Food , Ac. It cnriche-a and parities the blood , f limn-

.titrfl

.
thn appetite , and aids the aoatmllatlem of fond ,

. J.T IiosstTtn , th honored Mater of the
Firat lUformpd Church. Baltimore , Md. . *y :
"llaTlnu n d lirown'a Iron IJItten for Pyupcprl*

and Indltrcfttlon. I taka great pl a ir In ntcom *
monrllnff It highly. connldf r Itji tplendld tonla-
andlnTteorator.anawrretrenethcnlnr. ."

Uonnine haa f bore trademark and rrewscd rpd tlnoi-
nnwranper Tnlen nn nllirr. Made onlf hj-

iJDir.V HAND HOOK nuaJul and attrncllTe , con ¬

taining Hat of prizes for roelpo *. Information About
colni , etc. , (rlren awajr lijr all dfaleni In tnedlclnc , or-
mallod to any fuldrofl nn rrcnlpt of 'M. Rtamp.-

t
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*

t " *

CURED !
JRS A written guarantee of euro Riven In every

canonndortnkcn. B-All consultations 1'n-o anil-
Snored.( . Dr. Clarke's CclcuratcU Boob and
Writings ( In plain envelopes ) Kvo xtnuip * .

* .D.rT.lllIE , t , D-I80 8aCUKKSTCUIUaO.ILLi

For the benefit cftuOcrtDg humanity , I deem It
only my duty to give this unsolicited testimony In
favor f Swlit'a Sf cclrc. My wife his been aflllctcd
with Eczomi from Infancy. Wo tiled orory known
remedy , bul to no avail. Showas nKotllllctod with
R periodical nervous hoidacho , eomctimee followed
by anlntermittantfuvcr , so that her Ilfo became a-

IjurJen to her. Finally I determined to try Swift's
She ccmmrnccd ecven ceks ago. After

taking tbo flrst large hottlo tbo dlsca o eecncd to
Increase ; Ihe burning , Itching and Infliaattlon be-
came

-
unbearable. She , hoicncr , porfcuerod in the

1130 of the mcdlclno. After taking the ( ecood bMtlo
the Inflamatlon began ti eubslde. Alter I ho third
bottle the Inllaffiatlcn dlsippcared , and sore spots
dried up and tnrrodnhlto and eoaly. and finally she
brushed thtmod In en Impalpable xvlilto ponder
resembling pure salt. She Is now taking the sixth
bottle ; every appcaraeco ol the dlscaso ts Rene , and
bcr flesh Is soft and whlto as n child's. Ifer head-
aches

¬
have dkappcartd nod eho onjoya the only

good health she has known In 40 icsrs. Ho wonder
the dcemi every bottle cf S. S. S , la worth a thou-
eand

-

times Its uc'cht' In gold ,
* Any further Information concerning tcr case will
bo cheerful ! )' given by herself at her residence , 135-
Mullctt Street , cr by mo.

JOHN F. BRADLEY , 11 Qrlswold St.
Detroit , Mlcb. , May 10, tSS5.
For sale by all drugnUts ,

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.-

PE2W1
.

K Y . . , 157 St. Drawer 3 , Atlanta , da ,
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Irtucu , Ulob. , Feb. , KB.f, M. LooiB it Co. . UoimoK , Jllch. fo-

ebGsNTa 1 am usinj ; > our yiuld Extract Bed Clorar
Blossom and Wet Com press for Cancr on tha breast ,
and am irclU 1 am satisfied It ! tbo best remedy rev
Ouurr known. You (ire wclcomei to tua tlil4 (or tbe ijm
honellt ot rutlorin ? humuilty.

Ilcipcctfully , MRS. L. A. JOUXSOX
Bu

thhi

Toutrxi , O. . Junuary 17, ISD1.
J. M.too8KOe > . , iroHr.OE , lllch.

OUTLzinEN Jly Ifo Jioii for fomn tlmo been n&lctfi-
rlth eoructhlcf ; UUo a scrofulous ulacoBe , and found ni-

rtllct until die gat o four llxtrv o ( ItuJ Clovtr atrlaf.
I am uapror to aay ho has experienced reat r llel
Yhli la butAclljlit tvitmionl.il of mj apprrclatlon a !

rour eirorts In behalf ot humanity , viilcn you &n
welcome to use for ttielr bcnrilt.

O , O. . Deo. 1st, isaa
f. M. tnoaa * Co. , lloxnoi , Mich-

.Otvia
.

1 oominencod taking yonr Ext. Tied Clorcr ,
.two nra ago , far lry: ljla nnd r o n t been
tmiblM ulna ). U is horMitary witn me. TbLnk you
tuiT* tlw east blonc roMlcluo ka iviu-

VoarJ . W. M. BnDERT,

R. n. nyman , of Orand Jtapleii , Jllch. . nayt-Afte *two Doctors advlied Llm to use Ixxwo'n Kxt. Ilnl Clorcr
for a luul caeo of J'czomo , or iorcr bore on the ItR,
Only uira two poundi of your Solid Kxtract IUxl Cloven
Am now welL

Ai a Spring Slecllclne Tonlo end mnr nIlleiod Ihirl IT
lerltluuinocioal , elniffgltU.orJ.t < I ;

oouJCCo..Monro i.MI li. * '

vKllKE. Avlctlmof jouthrullmiirudB
J'roraature DecayKerronaUebllitr , I-

Alanhood , Ae.haTinir tried In vain erory knownmj.ifta8coerei anhuplomeanaof eelf-cure.
which lie wlllet-nd YHKK tuW - -ii : .iw

4LJdreuJaaUUVK.S13 C= e-

1'rrmiitur : nrcliiio fromcrronorcxroiisc' ,
T anll'unrv iiira > c > ol the K lilnrrn. Illuel-
<l r, uiul I'roHtiilu (Jliiinl flint ii: > wlllmut-
Hi o mil cli tlcJlcines liy tlio .Marstiiii llolus. Vn-
rlroRoiucu

>
reel wliliout nursery. Treatlsenml te -

tlinoiiliilBli-ci' .
MAItSTON BEUEDY CO. , or Bit. H. TEESKO W,

lf> iai > - lfH Qtruatv JBWU VOCIK ,

FO-

RMan and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most raen , and used more and
more every year.

Timely
THE DABK STORSIKK8 ,

Now Th plan etars ,
In palace cute ,

Go ont the rural towns to tctre ;

Their hopes nto high ,
And thfl ? detcry

Wealth waitinp for them everywhere.
Too bad If they ,
Some early day ,

Mutt amble home on Slmnk'a mare.

The Summer boat la on the wane ,
And , joy tally, the maiden guy

IB policing her skates again
And making ready for the fray ,

Sonn on the snrface she'll appear ,

To glide around with sweetest smiles ,

And toiro "FrofaicorV heart , this yrar
Will fall a victim to her wiles.

THE rniTir SCHOOLMA'AM-

.Tis
.

now that the school-ma'am begins to re-

member
¬

Sho'g drawing quite near to the month of Sep-

tember
¬

And , having enjoyed herself through Iho
vacation ,

Sbo views its conclusion with much tribulat-
ion.

¬
.

She feels so much happier , healthier , stronger ,
She wishes thn season would last a month

longer ,
And the urchins , who alt on the wharf catch-

Ing
-

fishes
No doubt , when they think of it , echo her

willies. [ Boston Courier-

.THU

.

: LADIES.-

'Tli

.

sweet to love ,
But oh , bnwaro

How you love a girl
Who has crimson hair-

.Washington
.

[ Ilatchet.-
A

.

Woman's anger burns with awful light ,
When you are In the wrong and eho Is in the

right,

But , oh ! what lightnings deadlier wrath pro-
long ,

When you are In the right and ehn is in the
wrong ?

Bonuota of flowers'worn nt the belt increase
In the.-

EiTnckota
.

with hoods are again coming in
fashion ,

Ecru and black paraaoli lurmonizo with
any dress.

Costumes of atripad satin have guipure lace
Dvor-dri-ssea ,

Full vesta cf white muslin are worn with
black drosses.

Cholera docs not attack guls who abstain
From ice cream-

.Shepherdess
.

and Gainsborough hats nro-
uuch worn abroad.

Very long draperies are worn on traveling
: oatumes of mohair ,

Whltn muslin gowns have collars , cuffs and
iaib.es of colored velvet.

Blackbirds appear upon a drees , bonnet and
lunshado , to bo worn en suite.

Cream colored foulards have rosebuds or-

vild loses strewn over them.
Orchids and narcissus of precious atoned are

lome of the novoltioi in brooches.
Mules , elephants and horses , fully capar-

aoned
-

, are the passing fancy for lace pins.
For evening dresses chartreuse trimmed

vith gold arid crystal beads is a favorite color.
You can always tell by the bill when

our wife has received a "duck of a-

lonnet. ."
Buttercups , blue balls and ferns are rain-

led upon some of the bats newly arrived
rom Paris ,

Fine wool stockinette jerseys without trim-
sing are stamped all over with small flowers ,

'heee are soou in colors.
Neck ruchlngs are In greatest favor than any

( her style of throat dress. Plain linen collars ,
3 long fashionable , are not at all becoming to-

ime ladies ,

AypuDgbride who recently moved from
10 trials and tribulations of a flat calls her-
ilf

-

the original suite girl graduate. [ New

A French artist pictures Satan aa a young
oman with a yellow wig , penciled eyebrows ,

id dross tied back until her knee joints can
0 seen to work as she walks.
For early fall wear many of the materials
popular last spring will ba revived. Suit-

igs
-

, serges and. camel's hair roods ia light
eights will ba worn next season-
.Bieton

.

costumes nro Increasing In favor ,
amo of them have tight , found bodices with
iuds of velvet outlining the shoulder blades
id arranged in front like braces.
The craze for old china has given way to a
ze for old silver. This will bo a great

ion to young couples , who can at least utilize
leir wedding proaonts by a llttlo judicious
irnishing.
It has been decided iu Ohio that the bus- i (

nd Ia the legal owner of the wife'd clothes ,
his is a dangerous decision , as the Ohio man
just moan enough to domsnd all his rights
the hour of divorce-
."Lat

.

mo see , " said a minister who was C1I-

ig
-

out a marriage certificate aud had forgot-
in

-

tha da to. "This is the fifth , is it not ? "
No , sir. " replied the bride with indignation ,
this Is only my second. " [Fashion Guzatto.-
Sashoa

.

form B conspicuous part of the cos-
imo.

-

. If tloii about the waiat they must be
jotted at the sides. A sash worn under a-

lntod) bodice or ono with basques Is often
ado of breadths of silk , either funcy or bro-
uled-

.Voata
.

closely resembling those worn by gen-
ernen

-

are laaliiooablo this season. Vo&ts
kid or chamois leather are worn and there'-

a a number cf variations in their shapes.-
mo

.

) vests are made of satin aud richly orn-
oiderecl-
.An

.

old mattitid roan thinks it is pretty safe 0V

bet that the woman who has not had pracB-

O
-

und who does not know bow to pack n-

iratoga trunk 10 as to bo ready to start off
r the seaside at an hour's iittice , died whcu
10 was very youcg.-
As

.

a mattflr of passing lute-rest to the do-
lira of fashion , it ia to bo noted that mar-
lerites

-
, waves , and the graceful soft b.ing-

o stubby , straight-cut one was always
deoiu nro doomed to doauotuda and must 0-

"When

for a season at least ,

A New York bustle manufacturer says those
at the Beaten belles wear have n "wierd-
id wonderful ezpaus ? ," Gotham girlo carry
hat ia called a hip bustle while Phlladel-
ilans

-
demand the umallost article made , "a-

iy and retiring thing. "
Of course everybody admires a careful wo-
aa

-

; but when n mm has pulled the street
or ti with a slam that inada the whole

Hise shudder , tt mads him fearfully to have
a wife sk in her gentle way , "Aro you sura i
HI latched that door , Gnarle&r [ Boston
ranscript.-

A
.

charming bonnet of rose-colored crepe-
no

-
is covered with crvam-whjte Imitation

ilenciennea lace and is trimmed with
bow of rose-colored velvet ribbon ,

ivered by a cluster of pink and white roses.-
Im

.
string ! ara of narrow rosa-colorod velvet

bbon.
I married my wife , two years ego ,"

kill Jenkins , "I loved her so madly I could
ave eaten her. " "Such a hoirty meal would
tve disagreed with you , " put In a Iriend.
Perhaps toj tor goodness knows she has dls-

vreed
-

with me enough without my eating
or , " [ Exchange-
.At

.

llichfield Springs last week , at a ger-
ian , the young ludles presented their part-
era with a piuk rosebud aud r bachelor' ,) but-
n

-

> as a favor In ono of the figures , In anoth-
r each gentleman gave a fair maid u bit of
Jove lies bleeding" as he led her to the
auce.
Among the list of rough-and-ready straw

ats and bonnets which are very stylishlyand-
tttefully trimmed this season , are the "rush-
i oh , " These pliant and very light materl-
Is

-
are twitted in and out into odd and pretty

iapoi , the result being a head covering ut
nee must comfortable and most chic-

."Can
.

you direct mo to the Appollnaris-
prlcRj' Inquired a ladv at Saratega , "Tho-
ippolinaiis spring )" "Yes , my husband goes
lioro evciy morning before breakfast , aud I-

ould llko to sea It " "H tn. You will find
lie Appollnarl * sprlntr , I think , In the baee-

itnt
- '

of the States hotel.-New[ YorkSuu-
.At

. '

ODD of the grand lawn patties given last
reek in London a dress worn by Mua Ohara-
erlalu

-

, ttio American belle and bsanty , was
f the palest Bky-bltte tisstia run with silver
liroada and worn In Greek fashion over a-

Itirt of ealmonsUin , Anklets of silver and
ing flowing slenvee of the gauze completed
ills crtUtia combination of coloring.
There never was a lima at which half-worn

ilk gonns couM bo made to look &s well as at

present. The fashion of combining wool ,
csnvsc , T el vet or lace with (Ilk affords great
scope for the Ingenuity of the economical. A-

new bodice of tf e ibado of the skirt in combi-
nation

¬

with sorno other tint , with draperies
of the pretty cotton or yak laces now worn ,

and with bops or knots of ribbon the color of
the skirt , aud the costume will pass muster-

.Tlio

.

Ki llorn of the Street.
There is n pigan who howls along
And he shouts the raoit heart-rending song
Thftt ever cracked your hearing drum ;
Acd tf you heed he'll make you hum.
With voice just like a foghorn's ( quail ;

Tis pitched to make the babies bawl ,
Or make your church bells ring and crack
Or frighten engines otT the track.
What tbej tbat brats-tongued heathen reck !

He only cares to make a speck
While petiJIing cholera by thd pcckl-
On every street there howling tramps
Are selling honest folks the cramps
By the gallon , peck or quart ,

If I were king , I'd make him snort
For shouting ' "a-toos and cab-ba-geos. "
I'd yank him up in a forked tree ,
Or break him on his wagon wheel ,

Or wring his neck , or maka him feel.
"Appoll , Ing-I-uns , potatocsi"-
Ah , heed him ouco and take the throes ,
And gyrate round upon yonr nose ,
"Cu-cum bails , 1'ea-choos" and all the list
Tbat doubles you with spiral twist
This brins-lincd pagan's out to sell ,

But any Hgh-leorned man can tell
( Of nny ether man of brains )

Tlmt evety quirt of these contains
Sufficient cramp and cholera
To load an ordinary drajl-
Ilnd I the chance of Mayor Boyd
I'd have the trusty police rielo
These screamers to tbo river bank ,

Anil there they'd too n narrow plank ,
And I would duck them ono and all ,
( Unless they promised not to tquall ) ;
If they wouldn't huih they'd all go under.
For I'd gladly dronn the sons of thunderl-

HINGUDAIUTIES. .

George Johnson , colored , 111 years old , re-

sides in Penoy county poor house , end Dolly
Fagan , n1i colored , aged 107 , lives four tnllea
west of I ansvillo.

While digging at Grant's grnvoin Riverside
park the other day the workmen found sev-
eral

¬
nld Eoglish and Spanish coins of the date

of 1702 burioi five feat below tha surface.-

A
.

man of French descent at Gallipolis , O , ,
has patented n practical thinking machine-
.It

.
111 automatically compute the cost of any

ntimber of ounces , pounds or tons nt any
given price whatever ,

iHphralm Beckett , of Jefferson county ,
Mo , , has been totally blind for many years.-
Ho

.

was advlicd to use applications cf coon oil
to bis eyes. Ho has been using the dame oil
for threed ys nnd Ia able to see.

Hero Is a family that deserves n pension. In
the town of San Angelo , Mexico , n mother
72 years of ego haa jtut given birth to a child.
The father of this wonder ia 84 , his oldest
brother ja 60 , and two of hia grandparents
ire living.

According to the News , a kitten at Griffin ,
Qa.has turned gray in a single night through
rlef nt separation trom its mother. Accord-

Ing
-

to the Manchester ( N. n. ) Mirror the
mono of a brown mare belonging to Mr-
.Ihomaa

.
W. Lane , turned white through ter-

ror at imprisonment in a burning stable.
Take a Blip of paper and placs thereon , in-

ignrca , your age , omitting month ? , weeks
md days. Multiply the sum by two : then to-

bo result obtained add the figures 3 70S ; add
wo , and divide by two. Subtract from the
esu.lt the number of your yeara on earth , and
eo if you do not obtain figures you will not bo-

Ikoly to forgot.
Andrew W. Burnham , of Essex , Masa. ,

elebrated bis 100th birthday August D , and
iwing, It is eald , to hia lifelong regular habits
n the use of liquors and tobacco , he does not
ook to bo moro than 70 , Woaro not advised ,
lowever , as to whether it it is to temperance
r abitinenco that Mr. Burnham owes his
iloomlng longevity.

The story i3 circumstantially told by the
jondcm Times that a certain baronet , watch-
Qg

-
to catch the thief who nightly stole egga

rom his pan try , saw rats removing thorn by-
n iogonioua process. Ono rat clasped an egg
rith all his IORS , turned on hia back , and wa-
rawn off by his companions , who held his
nil between their teeth as a tug rope-
.A

.
Portland man put a largo spider on a

eating chip in a pond. After walking all
bout the eidea of the chip the spider began to-
aat a web for the shore. He threw it aa far
B possible in the air and with the wind. It-
jucht on some blades of grass. Then , turn-
igjiimself

-
about , ths spider began to haul

10 chip toward shore-
.A

.

curious ntory is told of a man who died
t Atlanta , Ga. , the other day. Thirty yeara-

o; , when he was an infant , his mother missed
needle , The doctors said it had catered the
tilld'a body and would come out same day.-
m

.
hour before his death he complained of an-

ching sensation in his shoulder , aod a few
linutea later the long missing needle forced
a way out.
India produces the latest wonder In the per-
n

-

) of a 13yearold lad who has one brad and
,vo bodies , of which latter wo are told that
ley move in uulelou , but that , when the boy
niba about , hi uss only one eot of limbs
gathering up" the other sec and "carrying-
lem alone : " with him. tie has entered upon
is museum career usual In such cases , and
'111 no doubt exhibit his doubleness in this
Duutry in good time.

The Decorative Mania ,

ut away the little coal hod that our darling
wants to j.nlnr ,

or she fain would decorate It with devices
queer and quaint ,

[ ido tno diijh pan and the wash tubs , and
likewise the garden hose ,

r Matilda will adorn them with tbo lily or
the rose ,

'hen our Bridget in the morning gets the
wooden chopping bowl

o concoct the moraine corned beef haab , it-
vexeo of her BLU !

0 uphold a wroith of pansloi where eba most
must cut and slash.

3 eho scrapas it off because tha p&int might
permsato the bash-

.nthnhoutthold

.

rolling pin is tied a pretty
yellow bow ,

.nd Its lilies of the valley oft commingle with
the dough ,

f'hllo the new pottto masbor and the kitchtm
pans and pots

ro niajmificeuS with butterflies and uwoo-
tforgetmonots ,

.11 our articles of furniture , the ancient and
the now ,

.ro resplendent'quite with [drapery and bows
of brighten hue.

1 the house wo look about with mingled sor-
row

¬
and ft in n ze ,

'or Matilda is aiUicted with the dccoraUvo
craze ,

-From the Chicago Rambler.-

A

.

? reckless lovtr at Atlanta , Go , , recently
inrried Mini Carria Damm. Ho oviaently
idn't.Uostou Post.
New York oditora are not marrying act-

3eees
-

any more One who has married an-
ctreus haa ten children , _,

A Wilkeabarro ( Pa. ) girl blackened her face
11)9 nblo t'J matry a negro without bavlog
lie minister detect her Identity.
Several days ao tiuite u roiivintlo marriage

eremony was prformad on ono of the turn-
ikes

-
leadmc ; into Nadiville ,

The London Oourt Journal denies tlat'-
rlnceaa' Louise Wnlea of 'n betrothed to the
rothcr of tha ducheaa of Oonnaught.and men-
otu

-

the second eon of the king of Hiveden aa
suitor for the hand of the princess-

.An
.

Irishman at North Adatna boa applied for
divorce from Ills wife on thegrcunds thu t she
peaks only the native Irish tongue , which he-
annot understand , IIli lister , until recently ,
ctoJ at Interpreter for the couple , whu weio
tarried a year aco-
.A

.

wedding took place near Garrisons *

lio-Iludeou Wodnesdiy morning the 12th.-
'he

.

biida was Mils Cathsilno Wads orth'-
hilipae , daughter ol tha late 1'rederick'-
hilifuB , and the Rroom L. Prloleau linger ,
f New York city.
The lively manner la which Mary Schroe-

er
-

, a German eirl , sluog around the ehlrta In-

am[ Mon Hong'd laundry in St. 1'aul , captl-
ated

-

the Mongolian nnd the exhibition ot a-

it bank toll and a present of a watch eof t-

aed
-

Mary , They were mnriied en tbo 10th.
Lard Chief Justice Ooleridgo'd bride ia 82-

ho la cot an American ai has been alleged ,

ut has traveled extensively m tbta oantry

and canitht the roving lord on his rotnrn from
America. She ii the daughter of the late
llenry jJAring Lawford , who wa for many
years connected with the Bergal civil service-

.A
.

Connecticut editor who had licked seven
men in three years WAR called upon by n wo-
man the other day, who knocked seven years'
growth ont ot him with * rolling pin In jntt
tour minutes. [ Detroit Free 1'inss ,

Cattle Garden seems to b* developing Into A
kind of off-hand marriage bureau , nnd almost
every day horny handed sons of toil from the
prairies apply there to bs fitted out witk
wives from among the newly arrived emi ¬

grants. The roost curious part of the buti-
neiu

-
is that the wives thui K lcctod usually

make good helpmeets and faithful spouses.
One of the most Interesting camlog wed ¬

dings Is that of Mils Alice Ooate * , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jftmea Ooates , of Now York
city , to Theodore tfrellnphuyten , son of the
l to secretary of state. The wedding will
take place at Newport on the 25th of this
month , and will be n most fashionable affair ,
but quiet in all Its appointments , owing to the
groom's family being in mourning , Miss
Ooatos Is very pretty and accomplished. Her
wedding gown Is to bo of the usual white
satin , nnd she will wear old family lace and
pearl ornaments.-

An
.

undaty pmsrt damsel of fourteen sum-
mers

¬
lus set the city ot Kwton , Pa , , by the

oars and has effectually prepared her mother
for an Immediate and permanent visit to the
far woit. This astute maiden wrote letters
to her mother In the name of a prominent
business man , borrowed money in his name ,
purchased fo ; her mother an engagement ring ,
handsome vaici, and other presouts , and
finally Induced her to buy a wedding trousseau
and engage tbo services of n minister. The
denouement and exposure came at lost , but
not until nyoar had elapsed , and it is safe to
say that the girl who hod made two victims
at fourteen will number them by the hundred
at fourscore ,

Last week John W, Cone and Miss Maggie
Collins , fearing parental interference , pro-
cured

¬
the necessary papers a day in advance.

Next day Cone rode up to the Collins' man-
sion

¬

, and assisting his lady love on her horse ,
the pair started off for church , Ono of the
young lady's brothers , a child ot seven or eight
ycnrp , also formed ono of the party , being
mounted behind his sister on the family horse.
In accordance with a preconcerted nrrango-
ment

-

, a neighboring tqulro met them at a
given point on the road , nnd tha young man
allowed his credentials , the party halted under
the shade of n convenient tree , and In o few
minutes the hnppy couple were made ODD. All
of the party retained their seats in the eaddlo
while the ceremony wns being performed nnd
then continued their journey to church The
llttlo brother gave the startling Intelligence
that "Sis was married , " nnd sfter explana-
tions

¬

were made the young couple were hear-
tily

¬

congratulated and given a start In the
world ,

Tlio YotuiR Fiddler ,

I love to play the violin ,
And hear Ha sound so sweet ;

It gently resta beneath my chin ,
My weary heart to greet ,

I cannot ploy it very well ;

I bavo not learned It locg ;

And when I play , as you can tell ,
I get a llttlo wrong.

Those stupid folks who lire next door
Thay hate the violin ;

Buo I will practice jnoro and moro
My dear old violin.

[From the Keynote-

.Tlio

.

Concord Phlosoplicr0! ,

At Concord the Philosophers
Have very nearly got

Down to the very ensenco of
The WhichnoBsof the What.-

They've

.

tried to make it plain to us
That what they all don't know

Is hardly worth n tossed cent
To find out. Yet 'tis so

That none of them , who worship and
Dub Kmerson a saint,

Can clarity the clouds about
The Notnosa of the Aint ,

-Life.[

An Kplecopal minister in Virginia City ,
Tev , , drew his salary from the people in-
loker chips , which were redeemed at the
ank.-

"Well
.

, my little man , " said the bishop to
lobby , "do you remember mo? " "Ob , yes ,

Ir, " replied Bobby. "You stopped with us-
rhtm you were hero before. Pa thinks it-
an't' coat you much for hotel bills. '
Herman Portias , a well-to-do butcher of-

lontreal , and a devout Catholic , was arrested
y a cranky church warden because ho was
noble , awing to physical infirmity , to kneel
n both knees , He has brought civil suit ;

gainst the warden ,

Mr. Jones , in bis sermon in Cincinnati last
unday said : "I don't believe any ot Dar-
iln'a

-

theory , uulesi you invert It-

.nvert
.

it aud my judgment is , it's a fact. We-
amo from the blessed hand of God perfect ,
iut I look around ma and think the world is
tinning to monkeys. "
A clergyman's sou has heard a great deal of-

leaiEsion about the manner in wblch Sunday
liould be spent , and in the course of it ho has
card tliat "God gnvo us Sunday aa a day of-
eet. . " This made an impression upon him-
.jast

.

month he heard the firecrackers and
orpedoca exploded iu tha streets days in ad-
auco

-
of the Fourth , He told a little coin-

union that It was wrocg to anticipate the day
3 that way "God haa given ua one day on-
rhich to make all the notse we can. " [ Hor-
er'a

-

'JhQ Xaroic llamctly.-
O

.
, for a roost in the replon where
The breath of the white bear freezes !

O , for H lodge in the Ice Kiutj'a lair ,
Where blow the bittorebt breezed

0 , for a day In the Arctic zone ,
With mercury far below zero !

0 , for a night whore Esquimaux groan ,

When weather is colder than Nero !

[Drako'd Travelers' Mnpazino.-

reel.

.

si
Ijorelof the Quarter Dock.-

KuifaTo

.
letrolt Free Press ,

A steamboat owner vis explaining
ow ho happened to change captains on
lie Com o ;. Ho eald :

"I oama down on lur from Port Ha-
an

-

, and as wo reached the city I nays to
lie ciptaln :

' "Better drop In at the foot of Klvnrd-
reot and let me off. '
5" 'My first landing is the copper dock ,
broo miles below , ' ho nnanora.
" 'Bnt this la my biat , and I want her

3 land where I eald. '
" 'But I am captain , sir , and aha goaa

3 the copper dock. '
" 'Statboard , ' oays I to the nun at the

.

" 'Port,1 says the caulnln.
3" ! rung the boll for the englnoo tonlow
own nnd the captain rang for him to go
head at (nil speed.
" 'Captain Conns , haa the owner of a-

toamboat no rights ? ' I caked.
" 'Lota of 'om on shore , but none on

lie water , ' eaya ho.
' ' 'I'll dlacbargo you the moment we-

md , '
" 'Very well , bat don't got rawy , mo-

oy ; I have twouty mlnutea to eorvo yot.1-

With' - that I atarU to take the wheel ,

nd in five minutes I was In Irons as a-

mtlnoer , and I went ashore with hand-
uffa

-

"on.
'Bat you discharged hlml"-

"Oh ", yes.
"And la the now captain any bottoil"-
"Well , I danno , I never dared tackle

Im. "

has n business firm named Irish & ;
Inglieb.
_

_
*

hci
ho

cih

cin

Tfben JUbj waa sick. , wo gave her Caatoria ,

When ehe HI * a Child , the cried for Coatorla , 7

When ah became Hisa , eho clcwc to ( *

Vnuu tbe had Chlldrea , aha 6 e UiowCutorla

BAN FKANCISOO'3 FIKK QUKBN ,

Ono of Iho Htrnngo Characters Tlm-
tDnftedlto California In the

San Francisco Alta.
About three woako ago a dispatch WHS

received In this city announcing the
death at Reno , Nov. , of Mrs. Casement ,
a colored woman about 03 years of ago ,
who biqueathcd earns or money of more
or loss magnitude to several companies of
this department ) as well aa to a f ow of the
old number * of the volunteer companies
of early days. That old lady was called
the "Flro Queen. " Emily Oasemont
came hero overland from Hew York ci'y
In the early part of 1850 , and opened n
saloon anil dance hall on the old Mission
road , in the neighborhood now marked
by Tenth and Mission streets. She
was a free-born quadroon girl about
twenty-eight years of go , and pot-
tessoa

-

a face and fienro of striking
beauty. Her eccentric character mm
odd , reckless ways soon brought her in-

to
¬

promtnonco among the men about
town , but her generosity and happy go-

lacky
-

disposition gained her many
friends. Emily had few bad traits , and
many good ones , in her odd character.
She was honesty itself , and would per-
mit

¬

no underhanded dealings among
tnoBO in her establishment. As for char *

ity. she was thoporBoniGcatlon of it. No
ono aver naked for assistance from her
and mot with a refusal. She made n
great deal of money , but was always free
with It , and many a poor dovli has boon
chocked on his downward career and
given a now lease of Ilfo through her
generosity and kludnoir-

.It
.

wis souio time during the summer
of '55 , If I remember correctly , that the
cli distillery of James Dowes & 0o. , on-

Uiiaton Oroclc , was burned. It was n
largo , rambling brick structure throe sto-
ries

¬

in height , with several additions of
lessor olz3 adjoining. It was late in the
ftornoon , ono day in the early p rt of

the summer , that the bollor of the dis-
tillery

¬

exploded , the spirit tanks Ignited ,
nnd lu n very few minntos thowholo
building was tn Hanoi. The deep , heavy
sand this oido ot the distillery hindered
the progress of the lira engines very ma-
terially

¬

, and by the time wn arrived the
fuo was beyond control. All thatcculd-
bo doro then was to nave the small bu Id'-

ings adjoining , aud a portion of the mov-
able

¬

property. A great crowd of specta-
tors

¬

had gathered by this tlmo , and
among tbom was Emily Casement about-
tng

-

words of oncauragomont to tbo
weary firemen. The fire raged fiercely ,

and the flames crept steadily on and
licked every beam and ratter in the old
building , in splto of oar almost super-
human

¬

efforts. The walh wore
wavering and the roof beginning
to dhow signs of caving In ,
whoa a sudden cry rang oat that several
firemen were still in the building , and so
overcome by Iho heat and smoke that
they wore unable to find tholr way ont.-

A
.

call for volunteers to go to the
rescue remained answered. A second
call , and still no response. At laat
Emily Casement eprang forward , and ,
throwing the skirts of her dress over her
bead , rushed Into the burning building.
& . few seconds elapsed , daring which the
ipsctatora almost hold their breath in-

msponse , when they eaw Emily roturn-
ng

-
dragglng the form of a half sniFaca-

od
-

; fireman. Again she disappeared
Into the burning building , returning al-
nest immediately with another resaedi-
roman. . Five or six times was this
icroic deed repeated , but, at last human
mduranco conld accomplish no more ,
md the noble woman fell fainting ia the
loorwuy by the side of the last uucon-
cloas

-

fireman whom oho had caved from
horrible death.
Ready hands removed the heroic wo-

aan
-

to a place of safety , whore i terras-
llacoverod that eho had boon horribly
turned about the face and hands. Her
talr had been entirely barned , and the
kin end scalp were ecorched and blistered
n a f rl ntful manner. She soon regained
aueclouanota , however , and Instead of
living way to her agony and suffering she
ommoncoi giving orders for the proper
are and treatment of the injured
iremcn. She tora her clothing Into
trips to make bandages for tfao'r ro-

of

-

[ , and then ordered them removed
o her house , not far distant , where
hey wore given every attention. It was
ioc until af'cr the others wore all oared
or that sha submitted to having her own
3juries attended t.) . From that day she
ras known aa the "Firj Qaoon , " nnd-
Qcamo the Idol of the iireboys mid all
rho knaw her. It was many weeks bo
ore she recovered from the effects oi-

tr Injuries , and to her dying
y rho bore the honorable sjars received

n that memorable occasion. During
lie succeeding five years her life was ono
f uneventful monotony , but In the lat-
er

¬

part cf 18GO her Increasing budncta-
id need her to remove her establishment
a California street , just above Kearny.-
'ho

.

change was an unfortun&tu ono ,
on-over mid ill-success clung to her uitiii-
ho was finally compelled to give up her
hen and open a small place on Morton
troet , After u year puesed In this nlr.co-
bo said out aud left for thu East. Sh.eu
ion very little is known of her , and of
ito years nothing has b on hoard of her
ntll the receipt of thed'spitch' with the
civs of her death , Thcro la ono ihln * I-

ad almost forgotten ; shn always took a-

ory active part In saving yonng ufr's
oni a life c f shame , and la CAIOS whore
jma had fallen she did all in her power
) turn them from the and fate tint
waited thorn-

.Ncrvona

.

Debilitated Mon ,

!Vm are allowed a tree mat , jar thirty days of
tie use of DC. Celebrated Voltulo licit
rith Electric Suspensory Appliances , for the
peody relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Jebihty , loss of Vitality and Manhood , and
11 kindred troubles , AUo for many other dis-
uses.

¬

. Complete restoration to health , vior-
nd

(;
manhood. No rlik is Incurred , lllustra-

jd
-

pamphlet with full information , terms , etc ,

latled free byaddreaeinR Voltaic Belt Co. ,

larthall , Mich.

SAVED BY

Cowboy Romance from tlio
Slope ,

an Frauclico Alta ,

The movementi cf a real cowboy on-

earney[ street attracted attention JOB-

relay.

-

: . Ho stood nearly six feet ia bis
nets , and his regultr features and droop-
ig

-

blond moustache gave bis fico an &-

seotof
-

bounty full ; In keeping with his
andaomo proportions. Ills aUIro WBB

lat of a vequoro , consisting of buckskin
routers , a woolen thlrt fastened at the
iroat with n oirolotsly knotted ellk-

sndkcrohiof , a ciaroo chinchilla saok
cat , uad Droad-brimmed felt hat of tbo-
jrubroro pattern. An Alta reporter
atned his name and his history , Bis-
amo was Edward H. Wlllete , and six
ears ago ho wau nt college , when ho re-

ulvod
-

peroraptory'orderjlroni his father ,

wealthy Boston merchant , to enter the
lioolrglcal class ard fit himself for tht-
ministry. . The oommind came like a-

liundorbtli to llm happy-go-lacky yonng-
ollow , who hid flwsys hollered hlmsslf

destined to follow his father in bnslncs
whoa the litter should bo ready to nt-

iro. . A qaartt 1 Tilth his pore was th
remit , nnd the young ftlbwsnddenl
1 I *

The wild Ilfo cf the cowboys caught h-

.fancy.
.

. Salary proved little object , an-
ho hud llttlo dldlonlly In attaching him-
self to n blcj ranch until ho had mastoroi
his now vocation. The opening of th
summer found him engaged with three o
four comrades in driving a small band o
steers over the Sinta Ortz mountains
Toward the end of the drive the stoc ,

bluffs that line the road on either ham
kept the steers in fairly good order , am
only occasionally did an unusually julc
bunch of grass tempt some hungry on-

to bolt up the slope or Into the canon be-

low. . It was an occasion of this sort tha
Bent Wlllotts careering among the brake
and ferns on the slope nbovo. A chns-
of half mlle had seen the truant rotnrn-
to the road , and Wlllotts was sklritlncc
the edge of the bank some distance in ad-

vance of the drove In search of a safi
place to descend , when In the middle o
the narrow road ho saw a lovely filr )

The drove was thundering down on hor.-

nnd promising to soon crush her yonng
Ilfo out beneath tholr ponderous weight.
Escape for the girl saemod Impossible.
From the road to where Wlllotts' lion
stood was a wall of rock full twenty foot
in height , and below to tha bed of the
stream was n sheer dotcint'of doable tba-
distance. . For only a second was the
horseman inactive. Thob , with the speed
bora of long practice , ho lifted his trusty
rawhldo ilaU from the horn of hta aiddlo
and throw it , "Put that undur you
nrmp , mtse , " was * hasty injuncI-
on.( . It was obeyed , and not a tnotnon

too soon the girl was lifted above tin
heads and horns of the oncoming cattio

When they wore well by Wlllott
slowly slacked down until his "catch'
dropped slowly to the earth. Five min-
utes

¬
Inter , when ho managed to find i

pathway down and reached the snbjic-
of his daring bit of horsemanship , the
waa lying in the datt ia a fnlnl. Vhon
she recovered ho learned ( hit eho , too ,
vras from Boston , end rith her father
and nnthor was spending the summer
amid OaUfornir.'s most favored epote. The
old gentleman , her father, was highly
delighted when ho learned of Wlllott's
Identity , ai ho Boon did. "His dauchtor
foolishly placed n high value on my little
service , " explained Wlllott , blushing ,
"and whan I eaw how aho had ovoros-
tlmatcd

-

it , I meanly demanded tha largest
reward I could think of. The details
were settled yesterday , and I came up
bytho evening train to fit myself for her
socloiy. Sbo swears that I look like an
angel In my woolen shirt and backskln
trousers , but I will try and got her us > d-

to mo in clvillzxi garb , for a vanqaoro's
dress is hardly the thing for iuithotlc-
Boston. . "

"Aro you going back ? "
"Yes , lu September. Wo shall tour

Yoeomito aa man and wife , and then go
back home. My father-in-law says that
my father has long been anxious to have
mo como homo , aud that ho will sat mo-
np if the old gentleman dooan't , BO I
think I had bettor go. "

The warm weather often has a depress-
ing and debilitating effect. Hood'sSar-
saparllla

-
overcomes all languor and lastit-

ude.
-

. _
Paragorlc Poetry.-

No
.

sceptered king with jewelled crown ,
No general victorious ,

No statesman honored for his worth ,
Feels half so proud conceited , or-

E'er kicks up cuch a pother
As he who swnge forth some day

A happy , new-madu father.
[The Judge.-

A

.

Great Surprise ,

IB in dtoro for all who use Kemps' Balaam-
or the throat and lungs , the great guarantee !

omocly. Would you believe that it ij eold oi-
ts merits and that each diucr.pst! U authorize !

o refund your money by the Proprietor ol
his froat wonderful remedy if It fails to euro
on ? Schonter & Becht , druggists , No. 211-
5th at. , have necnred thn agency for it , Price
Oc and SI. Trial siefn'c.

The Tack Hummer Thumbed.
With her thumb on a black-headed tack ,

With a hammer upraised in her hand ,
Taking aim to obtain a good whack ,

A woman alts smiling and bland ;
A woman cits smiling and bland ,

Sits on the half-carpeted floor ,
Wharo tax lie lika ebelli on the strand ,

Unnumbered and thirsty for gore.

With a yell that might make negro's pale ,

With a leap which n can't surpass ,
With a manglnd and blooding thumb-nail

She falls in a chair , :i limp mass ;

She falls in a chair , a limp mass ,
And groans till the pain floes away

A lienutiful emblem ,
Of energy Badly astray.- [Albany Argus ,

The high temperature at which so-

iany people keep their homos brings
oldo and cougbr. Thi y cannot only bo-

trovented , but removed by Rod Star
!oagh Oaro , which ia prompt , pleasant ,
uro.

Paymaster Sunch'tj oritoncc
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , August 21. It Is ru-

loved t' , (, thoHOntonco of the court martial
i the can , st Paymaster-General Smith vr&-

a.ispenslou from duty for two years on fur-
lugli

-
pay. No verification of the rumor is-

btalnable from thoju who know tbo findings
! the court.

Hun Don n Helped Up. B
The etory whloh Mrs. J. W. Ellis of-

Iluburn , Iowa , tells , is ono In which
ny thousands of the ladlns of America

ave a vital Interest. Brltily it Is this :

i Btafl'jrod for several yeura from general
obility and nervousness. In feet I wss-
ompletely run dorrn. I had tried ttro-
octoro , but they could not do mo any
ood. I tried BroTTii's Iron Bitters
Inco thou I have used four bottles. It-
as helped mo up and done mo a proot-
eal of good , and I would not bo without
. " Why will any Udy suflar with do-

ility
-

nhilo a dollar will bay a bottle of
Iron Bitters ?

Klrod by I
CHICAGO , 111 , , August 21. The extensive

Ide , wool an l tallow house of Obern , Ifoiick-
Co. . was set afire by lightning this mornintr ,

id damaged to the extent of about 310,00-

0ILESI ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

cure euro for Blind. Blending , Itching
ad Ulcerated Piles has Leon dlscoverod byi-

r. . William * , (au Indian remedy ) , called Dr , J-

A

Allinms' Indian I'llo Ointment , A single
or bus cured the we rst ohrouio cases of 25 or
) yeArs standing. No one need suffer five
ilntitea after applying this wonderful aooth-
ig

-
medicine. Ltiou and instruments de-

ere harm than good. Williams' Indian
ilo Ointment absorb ] the tumors , allays the
itonsa Itching , ( particularly at night altar
3ttlng warm iu bed ) , actai a poultice , gives eistant ruhef , and is prep nod only for 1'lles ,

chlog uf private parts , anl for nothing else ,

fiUIN DlHICASEsJ GUIIKI )

DFrazler's Magio Ointment. Cures as-

by magic. l'implaalilack Head a or IGrubs
10 lutchcs and Kruptioau un the face , leaving
iltskin clear and beautiful. Also curou Ituli ,

d , Uhume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
ibslmnto Ulc rn.
Hold by drugglits , or mailed on receipt of

t :
) centa-
.lUtalltd

. th-
Obby Kuhn & Co. , anil Schroetor &

edit. At wholesale by C , F. Goodman , 1

rore

An irqulrer o ks : "How do poeU hvoj'-
v

' reVi

thn forboaraocu of Uulr reader *
Oun

[ Albany Arguj ,

rrraF-

rcn

-

from Optntc.i , Jitncllei anil jt'olxom.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Per Coujrhn.flor0 Thront , lloAr cne * , Inflnrnti

Cold *. Ilronrhlll * . Croup , AVhooflne Cough ,
Attlimn, Qtilnn 1'nlno In ( 'hot. nJoth r-

ffrctlont pf IM Tliront * n l ItnnRft.
Trice SO cents n bottle. Sold hr DmccUt * mitt Deal.-
or

.
* IMrltrt winMt la Imltiff their dealer rni re

gel It for them will rerelrt lira dollKx rttt cAarffsi-
txJU * tv tenting out dollar to

ills rianLrs A.vnor.t.tn roTir r,
J &li Owntri anil > tAnurctnrm ,

UrjUnJ. C, C. li

* "
((517 SI , iJ osM.j iS WuJ M

itiir-

Nenmir "iiuirflllun , 'IflJIIIij , Mil. ) - "
i 'typical Mpaknest. Meciifi' ! and : Ui-

C1"

<

.
) Sums .ini ! IJIce's , w ' 'M - ut ip , -. 'i-

n'ti iri lki4lt > cl < a'Jtijl.li' l

Ol iUMit hrNtfi > ttti * 'nt'lsci'nUeri , S' ;
fnmsiireorlft'liilgenr.e , I IA pud- 21 .
> ' .c lti f' .t. r rue ni leM1 : . , . .11 xi-
r A t '.I'll * .i.iv .?> .1 . .k. f > . , - * . l .

*ti tly-

Ht 'i rirMere , r q i wt'lfcr foi"Ml"Uti'bixtOftf" tnUu in ; v (jreje-i *
, PositiveWrittuu fiun m-

II l * ) lciiii i a i M-laii i. i vbin-.iiphlet
.

JiMi ; u : itrraan , c. t'Miit ,it'jiir') prnilji' ti Jr-iiio fsiis' Jp .frv-

tt . i , a f 11 , rf r filn , vj k-
a.t * l * > i t ' uat > -," i r 4rilu.t wn. ..

f. ( >i , fi Lrtyvi. til j 'V Ji-

SChartcrcdbythcStnteofllll -
1 nols Tarthccxprcsd purpose

Rlvliifilmmcdlatc rcliclln
nil chronic , urinary nnel pri-

Jvnte
-

diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
jQleetnndSyplulls In nil their

complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycurcd by reme-

{

_. . __> S7 reilJrar4Jrit. beminal
Weakness , Ninht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe FaceLout Manhood , l > rc l.Tlitra-
Isno cjr} cr ! ic tln i. The appropriate remedy
ts at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or ceneler. Address
OR. JAMES.No. 204VVashnglon! Ct.ChIcagolll-

.IN

.

BOTTLES.J-
rlnnper

.
Bavaria I Culrnbacher-

Jllsncr Bohemian | Kaiser . . . . .Bremen
DOMESTIC-

.ladwclsor
.

St. Loula | Anhaueor St. Louis
3c3t'e itUn-jiukeo | Sohlltt-P Ignor.Ullwaukca-
Srus'a Omahft | Ale , Porter , Domcatloanil

Rhino Wln-
oe.BDMAUEEE

.

, 12 ] 3 Farnam St ,

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio OrlRlnnl anil t > Iy < Jninlin' .

fttf tait lw j HcIliMc. li-iv ro of wort " l < < Imll-
InJIiiicnublo

& .
U) LADIES. A L } i"r llrilBB-

"ChlclicntcrV
it fur

f.iiBll-li" ! i l" na "Hiw. * i"ii-
itampt

elo-
.re'lnnt

.
( )

NAME
ui for iiartlculnrn in Irtltr j nialL

PAPER. Clil 5lc tcr t'lii-mlriil Co
3Iui2lm.il hauurr , IMilUHli.1 *.

Of on , flckneealearei the llttlochIM Iti such aeon-
itlon

-

llut It cancot asslmllato honty foods Such a-

no ehould .t once cnmmcnco tbo nto of ItIJo'fl|
oed as a dally iloit. Itnlll to"n rettoro tnedljcs-
vo

-
crfans to tbolr Kortral condition , uud will giro-

II needed ct'oicth AM dri Uts eoll it , and fume
roccrj. Put up In f our sizes 85o. , and upward-

i.1MON

.

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

CROSS TIES.-

7ho

.

Union Pacific Hullwny Company will rcco
[ uira up to Aupnct 31 t , 1835 , ( or 200.COO ha
old cress ties and OiO.OOO tofi wood cros lies , mo-

'Ics'.lii lotsta may no rgrotd upon , at folio wins
lnts.-
ICO

.

OCO oak and 100,000 cedar crors tics at Katcaj-
ity , Mo.orLcavenworth , Kins.
100,003 cak acd ICO.COu cedar cr(83 ties at Counl-
ullM. . la ; St Jo9dph , Mo. ; Omaha , PiiUILn-
taud I loin ) , Neli.-
HO.CCO

.

broad caugo ard ICO 000 narrow gauo , ta-
li

-

wood crcfct) lies at , or at ttatlcin
loot Union IVclflc Hallway , In vicinity tf Dun o-

HO.COIsolt wnnd tlesftt Ihintincton , Oregon
atlona oil Oregon Shoit ULU , or Uiuh and No-
n. .

100,00 ] native wood rrosa tics , at stations on-

aln line o' Union I'aclQo KallHRV.b.twctnCliojumo'-
yo. . , and Opdcn , Utah.-

To
.

tiodtllvotud not later than Ap ll COtli , 1E8G.

Address prcpoealu and nj ] y for ppcclflotlens and
her parti nlaro to J. J. Hum ? , Otncril Storekeeper ,

uaha , Nth. B. It. CAUAWAY ,
GoiurttlVauntrcr. .

Omalll , Neb. . > uz. Ititb. 1885._auif.17.-

8tPlnttsraoufcb , Neb.-

lirce

.

il o ! thoroughbred nnc] liigh grade

toroio d and Jersey Oattle ,

And Ttaroa end iTorsev Ilod Hwinn.

YON a MEALY ,
A : Monrnit St . ,

IIUendyoutUt-
UDAND CATALOGUE

for 18S6 , 140 ptptaOO ntr vlnsi
ofltiitrunjtnt hulli , C | 4 , 1 tell *,
I'omiwtit. I ( aulvtt , C p-lnii .

EUuJi. Drum Mmjor'i &lkfi n l -
HkU , Huudry Kind OutfiU , IUalrln-
MkttrUU

|
, ftlio ImluilM Intlrufllon-

KivrcliH tor AmiUur lUndi t MI J-

alutu * of clfk U lUUkk. LOAilttU fnw-

wW&&K2&U VUdJ asa. 3> U JI|
ScccEssons TO JOHN G , JACO-

BS.T

.

At the old BteuidHl ? Funatn Bt. Orelrrl by tela-
iph

-
Hollclted audi | romptly attended to. Telephone

. < &.

OMAHA FANCY STKAM DYING
AVI )

J.T I'-ul'i-n , letor , dentltnena' Clothing
antd , djod nd r | ared , Iiidibb' Uioicu ) cUintd-
tdycd , an I I'lunicMcljol and curled. All kinds
Kikuoy Hylog and Clcanlnt ; dime on thort notlof ,

leilVu'liou yuan need. 1212 Uouglia etrcct ,
mtm , Nel' .

iAIBUEG-AIEEIDAN
PACKET COMPANY.i-

rect
.

Line for Engioiid , Pance-
nnd Germany ,

roc iiuuuhlpii cl tbli well mown lloe ut
lion , lu watii-tlgut ccuipartmfr.t > , and io far
bed with iveiy roqulflto to n V the |itringI-
b eio ard a rceablo , They cany thu Unltu-
te, ftad Kuropcan nulls , and leavu New Yo-
rnidayitr.d Biturd < for I'l ) mouth ( LONDON
erbou lI'AIUS nod HAlIflUHl1)-
Utoi

) 'fl, Flmt Citli808100. 8triito to end
m llamliurc f 10. O U UlUIIAUUh CO. , Ocn-
il l' t . Agent , 01 i roadway , New York anj-
ishliutiic and Li Lillo streets , Chicago or Henry
indt ilaik llanaon , K. E. Mooiei , Harry 1 . leull-
aha ; Qrantvtlr I Ccnutrv ,


